Replicative intermediates of Tomato leaf curl virus and its satellite DNAs.
Several plant geminiviruses have been shown recently to utilize both rolling-circle replication (RCR) and recombination-dependent replication (RDR) strategies. A highly specific binding of the viral replication-associated protein (Rep) to its cognate DNA is essential for initiation of viral DNA replication and for the recognition of DNA components of the bipartite geminiviruses of the Begomovirus genus. We have extended the replication analysis to the monopartite Australian Tomato leaf curl virus (ToLCV), its Rep binding deficient mutants, and the satellite DNAs it supports. Analyses of viral DNA by two-dimensional agarose gel electrophoresis after fractionation by single-stranded (ss) DNA-selective cellulose chromatography revealed that DNA intermediates of ToLCV and its mutant were identical. Both RCR and RDR intermediates were identified. New ToLCV DNA forms were observed and characterized as subgenomic topoisomers, heterogeneous open circular double-stranded (ds) DNA, and degradation products. A 1350-nt DNA beta satellite associated with the unrelated Cotton leaf curl Multan virus (CLCuMV) was supported by ToLCV and produced intermediates of both RCR and RDR, suggesting that replication strategies of satellites are determined by the helper virus. Replicative intermediates of the 682 nt ToLCV satellite DNA could not be resolved; however, concatemers of up to octamer were detected, together with a field of hybridizing material suggestive of complementary strand replication on heterogeneous circular ssDNA templates.